
' BHARAT $A$glES,R_I€_[94}[_LrMrTEp

CORPORATE OFFICE
PERSONNEL BRANCH

4th Floor, Bharat Sanchar Bhawan, Janpath, New Delhi 11O OO1

No. 4OO-55 | 2OL6-"ers.I Dated: 26-JUL- 2018
To

All the Heads of Telecom Circles/
Projects/Regions Es other Admninistrative Units of BSI{L

Subject-Pay fixation matters relating to BSNL employees under provisions.
of para II{V} of tPP - grant of additional increment on post based
promotion in same pay scale- proper implernentation thereof.

The undet'signed is directed to refer to this office letter of even number
dated 11-05-20i8 on the subject rnentioned above wherein it was conveyed that
the referred DoT order dated 05-07-2017 was challenged by BSNL Association
as well as certain affected executives bbfore CAT, Principal Bench, Delhi in OA
No. 264912Ot7 [MA. No. 279112017 & 322512017] and Hon'ble CAT Principal
Bench, Delhi vide its order dated 2l-12-2A17 has quashed and set aside the
Said DoT ordqr thereby restoring the BPP position on the grant of additional
increment.

However, there appears to be some confusion w.r-t. the validity of certain
intermediate orders issued by this office on the subject iiz. orders of even
number dated 25-7 -2O 16, 08-5-2O77 , 06-6-2017 and 05-9-2017 .

it is hereby clarified that these orders have lost their validity in the
backdrop of CAT, Principal Bench, Delhi order dated 2L-72-2O17 referred a.bove.
Accordingly, the position prescribed b]'EPP under para II(V) prevails so fal as
the grant of ad{itional increment on post based promotion in- same scale is
concerned subject to DoT Order No. 40-1212OO4-Pen(T)(pt) dated 17-05-2018.
On grairt of additional increment in the same scale on post promotion, the DNI
(fixe.d u.r.t. financiat upgradation)in the scale will remain unaltered.

The Pay/Pension cases of the BSNL executives may be regulated
accordingly.

This is i$sued with the approval cf the competent au$qritV. - ,h
6t ffi
fftfa*ur Singh)"/ l0'

Copy to:-
Assistant General Manager (Pers. Policy)

1. PPS to CMD, BSNL/ PPS to all Directors of BSNL Board.
2. Sr. GM(Estt) /Sr.GM(FP)/GM(Pers)/CGIVI(BW)/CGM(EW)/CGM{Arch), BSNL Co.
3. All PGMs/Sr. GMs/GMs, BSNL Corporate Office.
4. Director (Staff)/(PSU)-I/ SO(SU),DoT, Sanchar Bhavan, New Delhi.
5. BSNL Intranet/Guard file.

lM.
Policy)Deputy Manager (Pers.



No.4$. I 2/20M-pen iT) Gt)
Govemrnsnt of hrdia

Ministry of Gomnlurications
Department of Telecomrnunications

'sanchar 
Blrawan, 20, Ashoka Road, New Delhi.

Dated : 17s May, 2018.

Subject : P*y f,rxetion matters relaling to BSNL absorbed emplbyees - lssue sf insrement, orrrtg$larpromotion:to ascale.

T.his refers DoT order'of even number dated 05.0?.2il t ? on .tlre above mentioneet
subjec{. The said order is under various stages of litigation in some courts.

2' Acoordingly, the intplemenbtion of the said order has been reviewed ard it has

leen {ecifed to proce$s pension cases of absorbed BSNL executives, who are

1t1ry1$ateif reliring 9r retiring within the ensuing ironths, ignoring DoT orisr bio. 40-
12/2004-Pen (T_){pJ) dated 05'0?.2s1? after obtaining an unie*aking *o* tr,e relirine
executivbs that in thp event the court orders.are in favour of DoT, the! would refund thi
over-paid emou&t dus to grant of an exdra ins:ement on their,post basjd promotion under

!Ie. In aase CIfrefittt! qllu undertaking:for refimd ofthe iver-paid arnount, the order
No. 40-I?13004-Fen {T)(pt) dated 0s.0?.201? is ro be implemarted in such cases,

Thie issues with tho appr,oval of Secretary (T).

A*-'t
Under Secretary (STP)

To

1. DSG (A/.cs)" DoT,(F{qls), New Delhi,
2. All CCAs

Copy to: Tlre Chairman cum Managing Director
BSNL, Bharat Sanchsr Bhawan,
Ja$path, Nerv Delhi-l10 001,


